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the train dren' Up in the dark srnoky
depot, sorne one murmnure(l Tennyson'sf
avourite lines:

"Pray for rny soul! More things are
Wroughlt by prayer
Thani this world (ircai of."

-- Christ ian Era.

THE TI{REE SIEVES.
4Oh, mnammra ?" cried little Blanche

Philpott, " 1 licard such. a tale about
Edith IHow'ard! 1 did not think she
could bu so %i cry nauglhty. One-"

"éMy dear," interrupted Mrs. Phiil-
pott, " bofore you continue, we n'ill sec
if your story n'ill pass the three sieves."

téVhat; clo.- that niean, niaminia!
inquired Blanche.

I 1 wili exl)lain it. l the first place,
Is if tritc ?»

téI suppose s>) ; 1 got; it frorn Miss
W'hite, and sho. is a great friend of
Edithi."

IIAnd (lues slie show lier friendship)
by telling tales of lier?- In the next
place, thoui yoiu can prove it to bc truc,
I1 it kii-d 1'

1 did imot iiiean to be unkind, but I
amn afraid it n'as. I should nt like

1Edith to spealz of ni(e as I hiave of lier."
1 '' Alla, Is il mcsmq?

'No, of course mnaniia ; there n'as
no0 neemi to for nie mention it at al.'>

rrueil put a bridie on your tongule,
idear Blanche, and don't; speak of it.
If we cannot spcak n'el of our friends,
let uis flot speak of theni at all.-Sonth
Register, Bethlehein. Pa.

ONLY A PRAYER mEETI]NG.
Very truc. There will be no sermon

fron)i a favourite mnister ; no instru-
inental music. The house n'ill no>t be
crowded, and the fen' that n'ill ho there
w~ill n<t be dm'essed in thieir iest attire.
The prayers that are oflèred are not
likely to be clothed in accurate and
cloquent language, and it is quite pro-
bable that iuany of the Psalnms sung ivili
be pitcliedl a note too higli or too Ion-.

1it is ý,nly a prayer-iieetixng-a meeting
ilike those lield in the days of Màalachi,
w'hose prtceeding:s ivere noted down by
the Lord ini tht, book of reinembr nce
kelit hefore hirni Ii'&, t1iat onme lield by

jthe disciples iii the upper rooni whichi

prcceded the great pentecostal revival;
like those noticcd ini the book of the
Acts, whien the assembled disciples werc
filled witli the Holy Gliost, and prison
doors were mpcncd and captives rcleased
in answer to their praycrs.

It is only a prayer-rneeting-only au
appointnient which the risen and exalted
Saviour lias nmade wvitli his disciples ;
only a tinie whien God "lharkenis,"
listens attentively, that lie may hiear the
lioly converse as the IIoly GlIost de-
scends upon wvaiting souls.

A NEW USE FOR TUE DOXOLOGY
A good deacon, who was naturally a

higli tenipered mnan, hiad bceiîuscd to heat
his oxen over the head, as al] his necighi-
bours did. It n'as observecl that wheu
lie becarne a Christian hi., cattie were
renîarkably docile. A friend iniquircd
into the secret. "W'hy,"satid the deacon,
Ifornierly, when my oxen were a littie

contrary, 1 flen' into a passion and beat
them unmercifully. This made the mat-
tecr worse. Noiv, wlîen tlîey do neot be-
have n'el, 1 go don'n behliid the load,
sit down, and sing Old Hundred. 1
don't knowv how it is, but the psalmi-tunc
hins a stirprisging(, effeet upon my oxen."

A CHILD'S ILLUSTRATION.
A very littie girl, in England, n'as asked

by lier mnother if slie knew lîow Christ
could save lier'? "O yes,"lslli replied; "I

wil tell you. One day 1 was nauglity,
and -%vent Up into the nursery. Pre-
sently I heard nuirse coniing up stairs to
have me punished. 1 looked round to
sec what 1 could do, and I san' your
wiîde dress liauuïing on the chair. 1 rail
to it, and covercd nî3self ail over, so
that nurse could flot sec evenl niy foot.
Non', j ust so, when God counes to punis]i
nie for miy sins, 1 ruii to Jesus, and he
covers nie ail over, so that; God cannot
sec eveni xny feet."

Henry Clay Trunhuil says, "lDo we
mnake enougli iii oui- Stinday school work,
of the childreil's prayers ? We speak of
the pow'er of their pennies, of the influ-
ence of their songs, and of tlieir artîass
prattie, but dIo ive appreciate their pray-
ers 4 Hon' rnany teacmers say to their
classes, 'Pray for ineV1 How xnany
superinteudents say to their schools,


